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By the Way
Tidbits and News of
Jewish Persona.lities
By DAVID SCHWARTZ

Tammany

And the Jews
While Tammany is ~._.,g Seaburied
born the angle of general corruption, I think it would be a good idea
for Jews to do a little probing of certain other aspects. Of whether, for
instance, Tammany is entitled to the
support that it receives from Jewish
voters.
A. J. Engleman, who has made a
rather rough Sur\!ey, tells me that
while New York Jews supply something like 35 per cent. of Tammany's
votes, it receives probably not more
than 3 per cent. of office navy. The
only Jews who get any . .;Jitical appointments are among the higher ups,
and these higher ups, both JeW1sh
and non-Jewish, as is well known,
generally pay. Call it contributions
or plain purchase.
But as for the thousands of little
offices in the administrative machinery of the city government, Jews
barely get a scratch.

LOUIS KffiSTEIN TO MRS. MAX A. COHEN
ADDRESS HOOVER'S ELECTED HEAD OF
REFIEF CONFERENCE NATIONAL AUXILIARY
Boston Jewish Leader to be One of President of Local Veterans' Auxiliary
Honored al Atlantic City; Fred.man
Group of Important Conferees at
of N. J . Chosen Head of J ewish Vets
Session on September 15
Boston, Sept. 9-(JTA) - Louis E
Kirstein of Boston. prominent J ewis h
welfare worker and President of the
Philanthropies
J ewish
Associated
he re, will be one of the speakers on
Sept. 15 at President Hoover's Welfare and R elief mobilization conference.
Mr. Kirstein will be one of two
spealr rs on th e subj ect of "Strategy
of ' cal and n ational campaigns for
th/ fall in view of specia l problems
i~ money r aising."
A week ago Mr. Kirstein attended
a White House conference of business leade rs to help outline a program for business recovery.
Mr. Kirstein, who is Vi ce President
of William Filene Sons Compan y,
will be one of a gro up of speakers
which will include P residen t Hoover,
Newton D. Bak er, chairman of the
Na tional Citizens' Committee; Atlee
Pomeren e, chairman of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation ; Walter S. Gifford, form er head of the
Preside nt' s Committee on Unemployment Relief, and Harry D. Gibson,
chairman of the New York Unem ployment Relief Committee.

---0>---

Not Much
Option
Of course, the basis of voting should
not be what one's co-religionists receive. But it s~ms to me that this
might nevertheless serve as a point
from which might be rota. _--l. the
whole question of Jewish support -.>f
Tammany.
Needless to say, all Jews do not
support Tammany, but without Jewish support, it would have. pretty
rough sailing. I am awMe, too, of
the fact, that the voter generally has
little preference. No sooner does the
other major party get in, and it plays
similar politics along a similar low
level. In New York City, it hapoens to be the Democratic machine.
In Pennsylvania, it is the Republican
machine which is corrupt, and if the
Mayor of New York is being investigated, I call your attention to the
fact, that in Pennsylvania, right now
a United States Senator of the Republican wing is under indictment.
And I have no question that a Seabury could reveal just as spicy doings in the Pennsylvania Republican
household as in the Democratic machine in New York.
Nevertheless, there is just a little bit
too much talk of Tammany being
friendly to the Jews. It seems to me
that Jews are just a little bit too
friendly to Tammany.
The writer happens to be an enrolled Democrat, but at the coming
election he proposed to vote for Lehman, not because he is a Jew, or a
Democratc, bot because he is a decent
type. And for the rest of the ticket,
he proposes to go Socialist

The Proposed
Remedy
Engleman, wiJom I have just
,quoted, feels that the Jews should organize some central body, and in that
way, they would cure such tactics as
this 35 per cent. support and 3 per
cent. offices.
I cannot see it that way. I see no
necessity for it, nor do I believe that
Jews can be united in the same manner, as say, the Irish are. Jews have
not the political cohesiveness. While
a ~eat body support Tammany, if
New York goes for Hoover this fall,
it will probably be due in great measure to Jewish support. CertainJy, he
~ould not get New York, if Jews were
unitedly against him.
And even in the case of the Governorship. Probably no Jew in New
York could count on as united Jewish support as Lehman, and yet. the
manager of the boom for Davison,
one ol the Republican aspirants · a
Jew.
And, of course, Jews constitute the
bulk of the Socialist party in New
York.
(Continued on Page 4)

Mrs. A. Silverman
Returns to City
From Palestine
Mrs. ArchibaL::I. Silverman has returned to her home on Blackstone
boulevard, after spending several
months in Europe and P alestine,
where she was actively engaged in international Zionist affairs.
---□'---

JACOB DE HAAS TO
BE HONORE D AT
DINNER,WEDNESDAY
New York Zionists to Hold Reception at Fifth A venue Hotel on
His 60th Birthday
New York, Sept. 9 - (JTA) - The
60th birthday of Jacob de Haas,
prominent figure in the American
Zionist movement, and at one tl.lT)e
Secretary to Theodor Herzl, will be
marked by Zionists of New York and
vicinity at a dinner to be held at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel on Wednesday evening, Sept. 14, according to an
announcement issued on behalf of the
committee sponsoring the celebration.
The committee also made public a
resolution of tribute to Mr. de Haas
adopted by the New York Zionist Region. which reads as follows :
"The New York Zionist Region,
availing itself o·f the opportunity of
his 60th birthday, extends felicitations to Jacob de Haas and expresses
appreciation for the many decades of
service that he has rendered to the
Zionist movement. Staunch exponent of our cause, Jacob de Haas has
played a significant part in preserving the lustre and courage of Zionist ideals. The New York Zionist Region calls I.IJ)On its members to join
whole heartedly in the dinner that
is to be held on Sept. 14 and thereby to convey ·to the guest of the occasion their esteem and gratitude."
The committee which is -sponsoring
the dinner in honor of Mr. d~ Haas
includes Abraham Goldberg, Mrs.
Edward Jacobs, Judge Julian W.
Mack, Morris Margulies, Bernard G.
Richards, Louis P . Rocker, Morris
Rotheriierg, Nelson Ruttenberg, Carl
Sherman and Robert Szold.
--□
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Mrs. Max A Cohen of this city was
elected National President of the Ladies' A uxiliary of the Jewish War
Veterans, Monday afternoon, at the
secon d session of the four-day national conven ion in Allan.Uc City. Sh
is President of the Ladies' Auxilfary
of Rhode Island Post . No. 23.
After the election. installation oere wer held, at which. Mrs. Comoni
h en wa s inducted into offic by the
r -tiring National Pr s id nl, Mrs. H nri tta KradHor, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
w r in Th other national offic
staJled by Mrs. H nnan M . Davis of
P rovidence, Pas t Na tional P r si d nt
Amongst the vanous appointm •n s
m ade by Mrs. Cohen wer the fo l lowing : Mr . Paul J . Rob!Jl, Wore ter. chief aid ; M . T ssie Roll er of
New York. recording seer tary; Mr .
Abe Halpert, Providence. corr sponding secretary; Mrs. Aaron A. Coh ,n,
P rovi denc , assistant chief of staff,
and Mr . Leo Win , Providence. national ai de .
J . ~orge Fred.man, J ersey City
lawyer, was unanimously chosen
Commander-in-C hief of the Jewis h
War Veterans., succeeding Harold
Seidberg of Cambridge, Mass., at a
meeting . held at the sam time . The
I tter was presented with a me dal by
Julius S. Berg, New York S tate Senator.

Brande is-Card ozo Hailed
Leaders of Supreme Court
Bench, In New Volume
J ustice Brandei Call d Mo
th Supr m Court; J1
the Abl t E r

ociate J us li ce Louis D Brande is is ha iled as th mos t in.flu ·n tia l m emb r of h e United S t.ites
·ocia t J usSupr m e Court. and
ti ce Benj amin N Card o2.0 d •scribed
as one of the a blest a nd mos q uali fie d m , n ever lo co m · to the bench
144
of th Su rem Cr.> url m lh
y, . of its xist •ncF-, in a book,
ar, ano nymous en au th o
who
tilled "Mo r • M rry Go oun d."
The volume d a lmg with not.:Jble11
m Washing ton disclo . a num b<•r of
unknown to th
hith r
incid n
public at larg ,.
A portion of the chapter on t.h
United States Supr me Court us de vot d t.o Justice Brandc i and Car dozo, the fight agains t the ir appointments as ~ ws and lh i.r r cords of
1Jffic .
so The book r veals I.hat three
ciate J ustices of the Supreme Court
opoosed the appointm nt 0£ J lice
Cardozo b cause it would m an adding anoth r Jew to the be nch.
It tells also of the opposition to
J ustic Brandeis becawe of his so tendencies , wh n
---□--radical
called
Woodrow Wilson named him Attorney ~neral, later asking Brandeis to
withdraw hls name as a personaJ favor, and again when his name was of fered for the Supreme Court appointment.
The judges who opposed the CarSees Business Possibilities in Pale appointment, according to the
dozo
in
tine Far Exceeding Those
book, are J ustice J ames Clark Mcthe Uruted States
Reynolds, J ustice P ierce Butler and
ustice Willis van Devanter.
J
9-(JTA))-Jo
Sept.
New York,
seph J . Bach, President of the National Safety Bank and Trust Com pany for two years and identified with
banking circles for a quarter of a
century, has resigned his office and
is severing his connections in this
country preparatory to taking up per manent residence in Palestine.
In a statement made recently to the
Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Mr. Bach Pleas of Local Rabbi for Permission
to Bury Body Refused for Lack
stated that he is planning to go to
of Legal Authority
Palestine in November and will take
his entire family with him.
Denver, S ept. 9-(JTA)-The body
Although not a Zionist and never
identified with the Zionist movement, of Prof. Boris Schatz, noted J ewish
Mr. Bach explained his reasons for artist and founde r of the Bezalel
going to Palestine on the ground that School of Arts and Crafts. who died
he is a J ew and that Palestine is the here on March 23rd, following an oponly place in the world he could eratfon, is still held in a local morchoose to spend the rest of his life. tuary here, it was confirmed today.
The J ewish Telegraphic Agency
He is 58 years old.
He sees in Palestine, moreover, correspon9:ent learns that the body
business opportunities which far ex - has been neld at the Meyer Mortuary
ceed those. in this country, and the since his death upon instructions from
possibility that he will enter busi- his son, Bezalel Schatz, who had orness in Palestine is not precluded, he dered the body prepared for shi pment to Palestine.
·
said.
In the past seven years he has vis-· Nothing has been heard from the
ited Palestine four times and each son since June 8th. The local Rabbi,
time has been profoundly impressed it is stated, pleaded for permission to
with the marked improvement and bury the body, but his plea was deprogressive development visible. In nied for lack of legal authority.
The Jewish Telegraphic Agency was
1929 he planned to settle in Palestine,
to reach any one here who
unable
outArab
the
by
deterred
was
but
could confirm that the body was bebreak against the Jews.
Mr. Bach organized the Public Na- ing held because there have not been
tional Bank in 1907 and served as its sufficient funds for its shipment to
managing Vice President until 1930. Palestine.
He has been identified with hospital
work in this city.
An appeal is being. made to those
He was born in ~rmany and came persons who appreciate Boris Schatz'
to this country at the age of seven.
martyrdom for the cause of Jewish
---□--art, to contribute to the fund which
is being raised for the purpose of removing his body to Palestine. Contributions to the "Schatz Burial
Fund" may be sent, care of Charles
Shohl, First National Bank Building,
Cincinnat( Ohio.

JEWISH BANK HEAD
CUTS CONNECT IONS
TO LIVE IN PALESTIN E

PROF. SCHATZ' BODY
LIES UNBURIE D IN
DENVER SINCE MARCH

HERBERT H. LEHMAN
DONATES LAND TO
AID UNEMPLOYED

JEWISH PAINTER NAMED TO
' Harrison, Sept. 9-(JTA)-An acre
SWEDISH ROYAL ACADEMY of land from his estate at Purchase
has been given to the township of
Stockholm, Sept. 9 - (JTA) - The Harrison by Lieutenant Governor
Jewish painter, Isaac Gruenewald, has Herbert H . Lehman, for the purpose
been appointed Professor at the Royal of aiding the unemployed.
Academy of Art in this city.
The land ,viU be used for the widProfessor Gruenewald, who is 42 ening and improving of Barns Lane
years of age, is regarded in Sweden and will thus offer employment to a
as the most significant representative number.
of the younger generation of painters
Lieutenant Governor Lehman, promin the country.
inent Jewish philanthropist. is a canHe studied for many years in Paris, didate for Governor of New York State
where he was a pupil of the great and will be the first Jew to hold this
French painter, Henri Matisse.
post if elected.

---01--- -

NAZI ORGANS LINK WALKER
WITH "JEWISH CORRUPTION"
Beriin, Sept. 9-(JTA)-The resignation of James J. Walker as Mayor
of New York City is the subject of
jubilant comment in the nazi press,
led by "Der Angriff."
The paper alleges that Mayor
Walker's corruption benefited rich
Jews, who placed him in office for
their own purposes. For this reason.
the paper charges. the Jewish press
has been whitewashing him.

l

Infiu ntial M mh r of
Cardo~o One of
on B n h

" Wh ·n Cardozo's a ppoin tmen t was
J.ng pre ed on Hoov~r." says the
volume. "McReynolds join d with
But! , r a nd van D va n er in urg ing
the Whlw Ho c not lo 'affiicl th
co urt wi lh fl nothe r J w'"
Whd lh th ree "early Am ricnn
co ll eagu s" of Ju . tic Cardozo ppos cl his na ming on r, c1al ground.,
actua ll y J u lice C,1rdozo' !i n ag m
this coun try go 5 back lo the early
s •ven h un dsi:ds , h · book .·· ys
• S na tor Borah ond J llce H rlan
F Stone of N w York rr~ er cl.it ·d
wi th d CJ v Jy ca u m ~ lhe namlnl{
of Car dozo. Wh n Preside nt Hoo ver
h ·sit.a th d IA n am , a third • •w Yo rkr to th bench , Bora h is q uot.ed as
havin i;: d cl&r •d : '' Mr. Pr 1dent., th e
Suprem
man you appofot to th
•v r y st.a , Idaho
Court r pr , n
ns we ll as N w York. 1f you a ppoint
Judg Ca rdozo yo u will be win nin g
of the whol country
th applau
and no t rn r ly on pa rt.''
S till h it.ant. Pr !dent Hoov.,r
on lhe
conmtlted J ustice Ston
chan c of securing a confinnation of
the names of other m n . According
to the book, "Stone sa id nol a t hmg
about their quahlication o compared
with Cardozo, but laid stnss on the
fact that while it might be possible
to obtain the votes to pul an y of
them through, the nam ing of Cardo zo
not only would bring instantaneous
confirmation bul would r eceiv tremendous national appla use. The argument convinced Hoover."
Of Justice Cardozo t.he book says:
"In one hundred and forty-four years
that the Supreme Court has been in
e xistence, however, fe w men have
been better qualifi d to bring it fresh
legal atmosphere or a better endowmen l in ability and experien ce than
the latest J ustice to join the court. "
Discussing Justice Brandeis, the
book states: " Through bis friendships
with hundreds of men and women in
public and private life, Brandeis, in
his quiet and unobtrusive way, wields
a wider influence than any other justice of the court."
The cry of radical prevented Wilson from carrying through his nomination of Brandeis as Attorney General in his cabinet, but though this
cry was raised again whe n Brandeis'
name was p resented for the Supreme
Court, it did not deter Wilson.
" Woodrow Wilson," it asserts, "had
appointed Brandeis as Attorney General in his cabinet and almost immediately after started for a vacation
in Bermuda, leaving behind a furore
of protest led by the Bpston Bar ~sociation. Wilson, afraid to face cnticism, wrote Brandeis a letter asking
that as a personal favor, he withdraw."
A different situation developed
when the Supreme Court appoint ment came up, states the volume. At
that ti1ne "Wilson faced a difficult
campaign for re-election and he
needed the Jewish vote. To get it he
promised Louis Marshall, Samuel
Untermeyer and Charles R. Crane to
appoint Brandeis to the Supreme
Court. From this he could not recede."
Justice Brandeis is hailed as a crusader of social order by the authors
of the book. "There have been other
enlightened and brilliant jurists on
the Supreme Court bench-among
the greatest of them, Brandeis' close
friend, Justice Holmes. But they
were concerned above all with propounding principle and law, Brandeis is not content with such a vote,"
the book says.
"He is a crusader of social order,
the defender, formulator and philosopher of economic democracy.
"It is th.is historic role that Justice Brandeis fills in the life of the
nation. It was as a crusader that he
came to the Supreme Court over the
bitter opposition and protests of entrenched wealth and it is as a crusader that for 16 years he has carved
his rn.ightly place as a jurut," states
"More Merry Go Round."
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Jewish Home for the
Aged of R. I. News
By M. P . OSTROW

Sept. 15th, The Board will receive
reports from the various committees,
and has been particularly called for
the purpose of announcing a Nomination Committee for the coming
election of the new Board of Directors of the Home.

Jewish Orphana ge
News
CHll..DREN RECEIVE TREAT

burg, has been named a member of
JOSEPH SNELLENBU RG NAMED
the Philadelphia unit of the State
N
COMMJSSIO
TO STATE RELIEF
Emergency Relief Board appointed by
Governor Gifford T. Pinchot.
Philadelphia, Sept 9-(JTA)-Jo Mr. Snellenburg is one of six memseph N. Snellenburg, member of the bers who comprise the Philadelphia
prominent Jewish family of Snellen- unit.

CONTRIBUT IONS

Labor Day at the Jewish Orphanage was marked by an unusually fine
Meat Market,
Kosher
Seigal's
The first meeting of all the cap- meat; M, B. Fruit Store, fruit and treat of home-made cakes provided
by Mrs. David D. Gilman of 71 Lortains and workers of the twenty-two vegetables.
avenue.
raine
will
organized
being
are
that
teams
take place at the Luncheon Meeting,
CASH
MADE
BEING
PREPARATI ONS
Monday, Sept. 12th, at 12:15 p. m ., at
FOR SCHOOL OPENING
Zinn s Banquet Hall.
A. H. Bliviss, Sam S. Margolin,
The Campaign Committee, under Adolph Mellor Company, B. E. IsDuring th.e past week preparation
the leadership of Hon. Charles Brown, rael. Charles H . Kestenman, Harold
and Dr. Hie Berger, as Team Direc- A. Bellin, Benjamin Zetl.in, A . Bay- of the boys and girls of the H ome
tor, have exerted every possibility to m an, Louis Hurwitz, Jacob 1. Felde r , for their return to school next Moncommunicate with the workers di- Heller & Michaelson. Ruth Kesten- day, occupied the personnel of the
Orphanage. Growth of practically al l
rectly, or through the mail, which was man and George Samdperil.
children in height an d weight reextremely difficult as most of the
----□ouired new outfits for school use, reThe
city.
the
of
out
wor kers were
placing worn-out clothing. due to use
committee is confident that every Observan ce of the
during the out-of-door activity of the
captain and worker representing the
in
Days
summer months and before.
this
at
present
be
will
various teams
All children but two enter a new
Luncheon Meeting, in order to comCenter
Jewish
the
having been promoted in June.
grade,
plete the campaign within one week.
an unusually low percentage
is
This
to
is
campaign
this
of
objective
The
The Jewish High Holy Days which of reptition on grades. and has ocsecure at least 1000 members, regular
contributors to meet the enlarged mark the most solemn period of the curred this year only in the lower
year, begin on Friday evening Sept. grades, the third or below.
budget of the Home .
when the new year 5693 will be
30th,
. An interesting program has been
in. The first days of the BOARD MEETING HELD WEDushered
capand
arranged and every worker
NESDAY
tain, who is interested in the Home, Ne w Year (Rosh Hashonah), will be
oberved on Saturday, Oct. 1st and
is requested to be present.
Sunday, Oct. 2nd. and the Day of
The opening Board meeting after
Atonement (Yorn Kippur), on Mon- the swnmer recess was held on
day, Oct. 10th.
Wednesday evening, Sepl 7th, at the
SIUM HaTORAH
Under the auspices of Jewish Home. Mr. Walter I. Sundlun, Pr si Community Centers, Y. M. H . A.'s
The committee in charge of the :Lnd Y. W. H . A.'s religious services dent of the Orphanage, presided.
Sium HaTorah, which will take place .:or young people, as well as group Finances and plans for the nsuing
on Sun day, Sept. 25th, at 2:30 p . m., a therings and club meetings. will be season were discussed. Dr. L . B.
is completing arrangements for the 5held A feature of the meetings will Wolfenson, the Executive Director,
ceremony to be carried out in ac- be discussions of the origin, tradi- reviewed the life and activ ities of the
boys and girls during th inLerval
cordance with Jewish traditions.
the solemn since the June meeting. The sum of
significance
and
tions
The committee consists of George deys set forth i:n detail in a program
Samdperil, chairman; Charles Silver- bulletin issued by the National Jew- mer was one of exceptional health,
there being no summer infections or
man.' Isaac Woolf, Alter Boyman, ish Welfare Board.
often una voidable.
contagions
Joshua
Rabbi H . D. Bachrach, Rabbi
This publication also contains apNo accident of any sort marr d th
Werner, Rabbi 0 . W. Werner, Rabbi propriate selections of prose and
summer or any of the outings. There
I. Bick and Rabbi I. Schisgal.
verse, suggestions for the conduct of has, further, been no cold, even, rerelig ioui; services for young people quiring absence from schoo l of sev HOLIDAY SERVICES
•nd 25 questions and answers on the era l days fo.r ov r a year now .
High Holy Days, reprinted fr om the
The many activities inaugurated at
The High Holiday Services will be Jewish We lfare Board's publication,
Home this summer by Dr. Wolf- ..
the
held at the Temple of the Home for entitled "Two Hundred an d F ifty
kept the children happily and
enson
the residents. Anyone in the vicinity Questions and Answers on the J ewish
occupied, and all are
contentedly
of the Home, who wishes to attend Festi~als."
the opening of school
awaiting
eagerly
these services, is welcome to partici---□--
of study and progseason
new
a
for
pate, and is requested, if possible, to
ress.
50-00
ENROLL
TO
CAMPAIGN
leave their names at the office of the
NEW ZIONISTS IN CHICAGO
Home at 99 Hillside avenue.
MEMBERSID P CAMPAIGN

Practical Education
Serve a Lifetime

Prepar e Now for a Preferred
Secret arial Positio n
As business rights itself, competition will be keener and
salaries more closely related to the productive capacity of
each worker.
aim is S cretarial
Young men and young women who
Work will ne d accurate knowledge of Seer tarial Technique
and Practice--Cu lture and Personality D v lopment- and
Executive Ability.
The Bryant-Strat ton S cretaria l Courses emphasize these
requirements and are designed to suit individual n ds-abili ties--and aims.
ecrelariRJ Cour e leads lo a Bad1elor's
The Two- ear
There i a one-yea r cour e for Graduate of
Degree.
or
rnduat
Commercial High , choob--anoth r for
horter
chooJ ,
la ical, Technical Jr General High
Int ensive Cour ~ for olJeg-e M •n and Wom o.
ptembcr
open Ioaday,
Thi i &gi tration Week.
12. Da y and .Ev •niog chool . Tu.it ion is Mod rote
an d Con eni tlt Payment.\, may be spread
over many month .
The olleg OIJJce ar open doily, from 9 lo 5.
E en.ine , 7 lo 0.

High Holy

:hlry anf-S frafro n ~olle1re
e u S I NES.S

AO MIN ISTAAT 10 N - ;O.CCOUNT ;O.N CY

~ INA NCE -1:CO NOM IC.S • Sf:CRCTARIAL PRACTJCe.

Seventiet h Year

I

Chicago, Sept. 9-(JTA)-A campaign to enroll 5000 new members in
The Board of Directors· of the Home the Zionist organization of Chicago
have been called to a meeting on will be launched this week.
BOARD MEETING

s

ti~~=====================~
CHARLES G. GREENSTEIN

In The
ITE MOUNTAINS

TAK.ES PLEASUR E IN ANNOUNC ING THE OPENING
OF HIS OWN CLOTHING
. STORE

CHARLIE'S CLOTHES SHOP

31 RICHMOND ST., Opp. Loew's State Theatre

AN IMPO RT ANT
ANNO UNCE MEN T

1

1

FEATUR ING

MAP LEH URS T
WIL L REM AIN
OPE N

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
CLO THE S
AT

$12. 00-$ 16.0 0-$2 0.00

DURING SEPTEMBER
AND OCTOBER

WITH A GUARANTEED SAVING ON EVERY
'
GARMENT OF $10.00

In answer to many requests, the Brenners

----o ----

of Woonsocke t will operate their beautiful
vacation and health resort this year until the
end of October.
. . . For thP, sake 6f your health, plan a respite from worry and business in God's country and the most beautiful days of the year in
the White Mountains.

CHARLIE CORDIAL LY INVITES HIS FRIENDS AND
ACQUAIN TANCES TO VISIT HIS SHOP AND INSPECT
THE FINEST CLOTHIN G VALUES IN PROVIDE NCE

_for a Limite d Time!
,.

NEW YEAR AND YOM KIPPUR
SERVICES CONDUCTED IN A
PERl~ANENTSYNAGOGUE

Mat rix Sho es
"Your footprint in leathe,-"

--o--

Write Now For Information and Low Rates

7.85

AFTERWA RDS 8.50 AND 10.00
11

MR. ROSENBERG in our hoe salon will be

happy

to welcome new and old friends

11

AT BETIH EHEM NH.
, '

,

v

"'

, • •,

,

,•

·

'•

,

V

,-;; •
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Trustee s of Miriam
uel Gold.flam, leading Jewish mem- ~ ( ) 0
DR. S. GOLDFLA M, WARSAW
profession and a
medical
the
of
ber
LEADER, DEAD AT AGE OF 80 member of the Jewish Agency for
Hospita l to Meet on
was
He
r_gcently.
here
Palestine died
Tuesda y, Sept.
Warsaw, Sept. 9--(JTA)- Dr. Sam- 80 years old.
The deceased was an outstandin g
The finit fall meeting of the Board
authority in neurology and in the
Trustees of the Miriam Hospital
of
published
course of his long career
You Saw It
be held at the hospital on Tueswill
RABBI GOLDMA N BEGINS 8TH
RABBI MAZURE RESUMES
more than 50 important treatises on
evening, Sept. 13th, at eight
day
NCE
PROVIDE
YEAR IN
DUTIES
the subject.
o'clock.
Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure has reSince no meetings took place durRabbi Israel M. Goldman begins
from his vacation and is returned
the summer months, a number
ing
'i:~
spiritas
year
====1
successive
!~•===== ===== ===== ===== =====
suming his active duties of the Tem- his eighth
matters are awaiting the
important
of
ual leader of Temple Emanu-EL Beple.
Board. The hospital
the
of
attention
on
sides his leadership and participati
as usual, ·caring for
on
carried
has
Jewish
both
affairs,
local
HIGH HOLY DAY COMMITl 'EE in many
sick and injur d of
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Old -Fas hion ed Sav ing
In Style Agai~
At one time some peopl e
though t that old-fas hioned saving was all out of date. They
think so no longer .

For the Saving s Accou nt that
our fathers and mothe rs used
has again come in sty le as the
qu~et, sure way of having
money when you need it.

IND US TR IAL
TRU ST COM PAN Y

VEILING OF

TODA Y - LAST DAY OF LANG ROCK EMER GENC Y CASH INVE NTOR Y SALE !

- 47c

$1.15

69c

$1.79

Terry Cloth
Lounging Robes

$1.95
Nevec Sold For Less
Than S6.~0

$4.00 PLAIN COLOR

PAJAMA S

LANGROCK

$1.95
$18 ..50 Imported French

NECKW EAR

95c
Never Will You See a Finer
Assortmenl of Exclu~ive Ti.,.

IN VE NT OR Y
Merchandi se
From

Middy Style, P lain or Piped

CASH

EMER GENC Y

All of Our Reg. $2.00, $2.50

sT!Es

sA LE

Merchandi se
From

S~ES

Regular $7.00 "TAD"

$2.95
shade5 of brown and
guy, including the popular
nsealettc."
New

Of Stupen dous Propor tions

CIGARE TTE
LIGHTE RS

ALL $12.5 0 -$ 1 5 STRIPED

FJanneJ Trousers

$4.95
Typical Custom Mode
fla n nel•

$20 ENGLISH

AU the popula, makes
including Oark.

$50, $55, $60 Langro ck Suits

Less
Removable Linings.
Thon Today's Wholesale
Price

WHITE

CRICKET CLOTH
TROUSER S

$8.95

The Lowest Price
for which Long•
rock Fine Cloths
H ove Ever Been
0 II e re d Any•
where

$

27 95
•

·

All Hand T a.iiored b y La ngrock
All the Newest
Shad es. Greatest
Suit Value of All
T ime

Due to "Lower Than Cost" Prices a Small Charge
Must Be Made for Alterations ll Necessary
LA:NGROCK
''CUSTOM-M ADE''

$75.00 SUITS

after our expert fitters ta.k:e
~our complete measurement s .
This is the 6rs1 time that we
h 4ve made price conceasions

on cuatotn mode clothes.

$44.50

For the Man Who Wool s
the Beu

TH~

$1.50
Formc~l y Sold at $10.00

ClfN~VOLl!'.H T

SUIT S

$37.95
P atterns
d esign.
Excl us ive
not usually seen in tailored •
to•wen r clothing. An unus u a l
value.

✓ PON ✓ OR~O

IIIY

lsAN6RO Ct(

S NDAY, SEPT. 11
2 P. M.
at the

Lincoln Park Cemetery
An invitation is extended to
all relati es and friends

BERRY SPRING SPECIALS
PALE DRY and GOLDEN

GIN GE R ALE S
OR AN GE DR Y

Imported,

GOLF HOSE

$1.65
Full fa.shioned. Made of
Bota n y Wool Yarns.

50% REDUCTIONS
ON
Sport Coats, Caps, Belts,
Garters Suspender s,
Novelties, Leather
Goods and Luggage

Bl<OlVNJHoP

THAYl!'.R ✓ T. AT

WILL TAKE PLACE 0

A CALIFO RNIA ORANG E JUICE PRODUC T
Beautiful $3 :50-$5

LANGRO CK
$60 - $65 - $70

New Fall patterns of import•
ed fabrics to select from .
by
perfection
to
railored
Langrock . Delivery 2 weeks

Eva Fi Id Bartma n

FELT HATS

TRENCH COATS

$9.25

At the first regular meeting of the
School Board, held Thursday evening, Sept. 8th, severaJ special members were added t-0 function as the
Committee for the Advancem ent of
Jewish Education.
The purpose of this committee this
year, as in former years, is to crusade in the cause of Jewish education, to interest parents in the Jewish needs of their children and to

PROVIOfNCf..R.l

__ _ AT BROWN CAMPU ✓
OTHER STORES AT
Yale, Princeton, Williams, Harvard, Andover , Exeter-A nd 49 Broadwa y, New York City

GR APE -AD E
A PRODUC T MADE FROM PURE GRAPE JUICE

LIME RIC KEY
A PRODUC T MADE FROM MEXICA N LIMES AND
CALIFO RNIA LEMON S
All Bottled In
Full Quarts, 32 oz.

Full Pints, 16 oz.

ERRY SPRING MINERAL WATER CO., Ltd.
PAWTUCKET, R. I.
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Hitler and
Ferdinand

~£R M. COOPER, President

And it appears that this situation
is universal. One of the New York
general daily newspapers this week
116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island
made the statement that Hitler, the·
German Fascist and anti -Semitic
Telephb-oe: GAspee 4312 - 4313
leader, has a J ewish mistress.
Would this mistre join Engleman'
p.r oposed organization? The s tory of
this mistress seems hardly plausible,
JOSEPI-' :\'I. FINKLE, Editor
an d yet in the ligh t of history, it may
very well be the truth.
We all talk, for instance, or t11 e
Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents
crueJtv of Ferdinand and I abella al
expelling the J ews from Spain, at the
All Over the World
behest of the Inquisition.
And yet Keyserling, the most thorper
~2.50
student of the Jewish history of
Mail,
ough
By
Copy.
the
Cents
Five
Rates:
Subscription
period, declares that
Spanish
the
J\nnum, payable in advance
Ferdinand had a Jewish mother or a
THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to J ewi h grandmother, I don't know
th a t it was a £act, the
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of which. And
J ew of pain, who made the "'studthe views expressed by the writera.
duch" between Ferdinand and Isabella, figuring that ii Isabella were
married to omeone with Jewish blood
in his veins, thin gs would be be l1er
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1932
£or the J ews.
But Ferdinand heh.a e d like the
re t.
,

.
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·Calendar
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1932

th e

1932
19:{2-33
ROSH HASHONAH .. . ... . ... . .......... .... SATURDAY, OCT.
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT.
1ST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT.
SHEMINI ATZERETH . . .. .... ... . ........ ... SATURDAY, OCT.
SiMCHATH TORAH .... ........... ............ SUNDAY, OCT.
ROSH •CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT.
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV.
1ST DAY CHANUKAH . . .... .. . . ... ......... SATURDAY, DEC.
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC.
56!)3 -

1
10
15
22
23
31
30
24
29

1933
FAST OF TEBEIB . ......................... . ... SUNDAY, JAN 7
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ........ .. ........ SATURDAY, JAN. 28
ROSH CH OD ESH ADAR ....... ....... . . ....... MONDAY. FEB. 27
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MARCH 12
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 28
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, APRIL 11
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY. APRIL 17
r osH CHODESH IYAR : •........ ......... THURSDAY, APRlL 27
JAG B' OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MAY 14
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 26
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, ~ 31
25
ROSH CH0DESH TAMMUZ . ................. SUNDAY, J
FAST OF TAMMUZ .... .. , . ..... .. ...... ..... TUESDAY, JULY 11
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . ................. MONDAY, JULY 24
FAST OF AB . .. ............. . ... . . .. ...... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23
1933
5694 - 1933-34
YOM KIPPUR . .. : .... ... . . ...... . ...... . .. .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, SEPT. 21

f
ie

T h•

Recently George t;ershwin was
pa ing one of those too many burle que hows. As he approached the
ex.it. the door wa half open, and th e
tunes that came tjog-li.ng to bi ears
He
trangely familiar.
ounded
pceJ ed in and li lened ai 8 closer
range. Ye t, it was one of hi newe r
compositions now be ing played in '' Of
Thee l ing. ►'
he peeked in, an usher ca me up
to him : 'Yes. mi ter, if ou want
to hear thl mus ic, buy a ti cket
around th e front and come in."

His Delivery
Was Good

And th at reminds m e of !he tory
or the seH-com.missioned rab l:i, who
t0-0k his firs t Job somewh ere out in
the west.
It was ew Year's day, and he deli ered a beautiful sermon-an impres ive ermon.
A:, he flni hed, h e sat down with
The e
evident self-congratulation.
hkks never heard a se rmon like that
before. he was ure.
At the conclusion of th e ervices,
one of the worshippers came up to
him. ' Doctor, you deli vered a fine
sermon. In fact, your de livery of
ermon t as
Rabbi Leon Harrison'
SUMMER'S END
very much better tban it was delivv.,-·th the passing of Labor Day, , the summer season must ered by the rabbi who was here l ast
year."
be accounted as gone; and with it must also have passed _ the

- --~---------- ---------- ------

easy holiday attitudes toward communal and civil affairs. Events
of enormous importance have occurred to presage even more
important ones. Despite the world-wide anti-Semitism, which
looks no nearer oblivion than a year ago, the development of a
World Jewish Congress points toward a more cosmopolitan war
Political upsets in our neighboring
against such intolerance :
large cities are only ripples in that great political current which
must prove absorbingly interesting in the next few months. The
recent improvement in the market, although not closely indicative of the true state of business, brings with it a note of hope
and optimism that is invaluable in directing popular thought into
the right channels.
It is the season when the Jew in every land prepares himself for the harvest and for the contemplation of \.he year past
Only a few weeks away are the great traditional holidays that
will usher in the New Year. We cannot begin too soon to think
seriously of the months of sorrow and joy which we have lett
behind; nor can we more fittingly plan the future year than by
judiciously forcing ourselves to concentrate on the failures and
the successes of the seasons left behind.
God's blessings have been bountiful, and not without paradox. In a world laboring under the throes of unemployment and
political dishonesty, there has been almost everywqere a lavish
Prices for these
harvest of fruits and vegetables and grain.
Yet, there has
products have not been so low in many years.
been the unmitigated bitterness of hunger and deprivation in
many places.
In looking ahead for ourselves in this world of ours, which
has eternally baffled the minds of the finest idealists, we must
hope in a measure to alleviate and to make amends for the injustice
that survives in our own communities. It is appropriate that we
achieve a spiritual evaluation of ours'e lves in the light of our
The thoughts of the season of
usefulness to our fellow men.
the harvest and the New Year should be generous and noble.
The selfish indolence of the summer must be put away. We must
face our problems, which are those of our fellow Jews as well,
This fall should usher in
with a ~nscious intellectual vigor.
a new era of progress in all phases of man's common

life together.

Wilson and
Exegesis
And speaking of rabbis and things
theological, did you know that President Wtlson was a great Biblical ex egete? Yes, sir he was. You remember, or don't you-that passage
in psalms: " It is better to be a doorkeeper in the House of the Lord than
dwell in the tents of wickednes ."
Of course, the Bouse of the Lord i
the Synagogue or Church.
And Wilson asked: Why was it better to be plain doorkeeper in the
church than dwell in a regular tent?
And his answer was: Because the
doorkeeper can always run out of the
church.

It's My
Mother
Of course, the preceding has nothing to do with the story of the Brom,
High School girl., of whom I heard
about this week. It seems she called
un the principal and said: " Rose can't
come to school today. She is sick."
"Who is this speaking?" asked the
principal.
"This is my mother," was the answer.

---101----

Anti-Religious Campaign
Launched In Connection
With High Holy Days
Moscow. Sept. 9-(JTA)-An antireligious Holy Day campaign is being organized in Soviet Russia, three
weeks before the Jewish High Holy
Days begin.
The "Emess" has issued a proclamation urging Jewish workers, whether they be artisans. colonists. employed in the factories or elsewhere,
not to inte iTuot their lab ors on th e
Jewish New Year or on the Day of
Atonement
The paper' calls upon the labor
unions and the Association of the
Godless to regulate the campaign to
keep Jewish workers at their jobs
during the Holy Day season.

"Staging a Comeback"
B y BERNARD M . GOLDOWSKY
Some ten years ago I undertook
the task of revolutionizing the stereotyped form of the annual ball of the
Jewish Orphanage. In other words
it was converted from a " cheap
dance" into "The Event of the Year."
In s pite of the strenuous opposition
of those who labored under the misapprehension that the success of a ball
depends on the sale of "hot dogs·•
and sarsaparilla, I reached the goaJ
aimed at Why? Because I provided
for a discriminating public an entertainment that was graced with dignified environment and filled with
melodious harmony and splendid fellowship.
Now, my good brethren and "sistern." you wilJ askWHY BRING THAT UP?
Because I have decided to make
(Ball) history again for another
worthy cause, in accepting the Chairmanship of the coming ball of the
J ewish Home for the Aged of Rhode
Island that is scheduled to take plac
at th& Biltmore Hotel next Christmas.
At this writing the twelve to fifteen
hundred prospectiv patrons of this
ball will have to content themselv s
with tbe pleasant antidpation of a
wonderfuJ surprise that is in store for
them.
Later on, when the program is r vealed to them in its entir ty- for it
contains a number of outstanding
features-I am sure their J ewish
h earts will fill with Simcho.
Now comes another qulstion. Why
am I giving not.ice al thls tim of a
four
bail that will be given almo
months hence?
Because J have a plan that will
easily p ve the way for ev •ry J w
in Rhode l land wishfog to attend th
ball Are you listening?
From now onPUT AWAY A N1CKEL A DA y _
And th ticket prob! m is solv d.
Do it religio~ly ev ry day and
don't IaH to remind your relatlv •s
friends an d neighbors to do lik wis
Jus t caJI up every day-"Yoo-hoo,
Mrs Bloom! Don't forget lo put away
a nickel."
And why not call m up, Gaspee
8157. the day you start to put away
th frrst nick I?

---t01-- -fate

Attorney to
Pro ec ute Dr. Weis

&rlin. Sept. 9-( JTA )-The st.at s
attorney announced recently that h
would prosecute Dr. Bernhard W iss,
former Vice President of the Berlin
Police Department, for resisting ouster from office al the time martial I.aw
was declared and Prussian govern- ,
me nt officia.Is dismissed.
The states attorney charges Dr.
Weiss with alleg d continued exercise
of his duties subsequent to his dismissal.

Suh crib Now to
The J ewish H rald

BON TON STUDIOS
INC.

"Distinctive Photography"
HOME PORTRAITURE
63 Washington Street
GAspee 6727

Providence, R. L

MAX SUGARMAN
Funeral Director and
Embalmer
A D MONUMENTS
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
-REFINED

SERV1CE

ndertaker"
''The J ewisb
146-150 RANDALL STREET
Tele phone D ter 8094

Prices Reduced
You can piny our porty Nine
Hol e Cour e all day every day,
Sunday nnd Holidays
C
e ·cepted, for . . . . . . . . . . . .

5Q

MESHANTICUT
GOLF CLUB
Cor. Oaklawo and New London
Ave., Cranston
Tel. r •enwood 1122

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS OF

CA UALTY and FffiE

J. ERNSTOF

Spee 0031

04 Dorrance

CITIZE 'S ICE CO.
PAWTUCKET

ICE

Whol esale - DEALER - Retail
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM
ATI'LEBORO CITY WATER
155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. I.
Telephone Perry 0415
W. T. ROSS, Prop.

HARRY' S ORIGINA L
DELICA TESSEN
92 CLEMENCE STREET, Opposite Crown Hotel

The Originator of the "Gimme" Special Sandwich
BOT AND COLD DISHES IN OUR ORIGINAL STYLE
BARRY'S DELICIO S SANDWICHES OF ALL KlNDS
Plantations 8781
We Deliver at Any Time

AN
TO

OPPOR TUNITY
EARN MONEY !
Hundreds of Rhode Island's families
are potential subscribers of THE
If they are
JEWISH HERALD.
called upon by an agent of the publication they would readily subscribe
and · become a part of this community's great family of JEWISH
HERALD READERS.
There are opportunities in our organization for men and women who
are willing to devote a few hours
daily to this work-for which they
will be amply rewarded.

If Interested Call In Person

THE

JEWISH
116 ORANGE STREET

H -E RALD
PROVIDENCE

THE JEWIS H HER.A li), FRIDA Y, ·SEPTE MBER , f9Z2
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Ha pp en ing s of Int ere st

the W om en 's W orl d

ID

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWI SH WOM EN'S ORGANIZATIONS
Al] news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday
PAULIN E CHORNE Y, Women's News Editor
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INCORP ORATED

LAU NDR IES
DEXTER 8353

IDLLT OP

$1

NfcelY Machinelroned

Just belo w East Greenwi ch
on the left

SHIRTS
lOtExt,~

ICE CREAM SUNDA ES
MILK DRINKS
Car Service- Tables on Porch
Drive down over the week-en d and
Enjoy the "Cream of Quality" in
the many delicious flavors.

a

■
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Mr. and Mrs. Louis Torgan of 53
Higgins avenue will hold open house
on Sunday, Sept. 11, from 3 to 6
o'clock. following the marriage ceremony of their daughter, Miss Nora
Torgan, to Milton L. Potter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Potter, of Verndale
avenue.
The ceremon y will take place at 2
o'clock at Temple Beth-Isra el, with
Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure, officiating.

1011,s.
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, COLLARS
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145 GLOBE STREET
PROVID ENCE, R. I.
Dexter 8353
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*
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Mrs. Samuel Markoff of Beach Terrace is entertain ing this we k, Miss
Hannah Averman of New York.
Miss Bernice Marko.ff has just returned from New York City , where
she spent the holiday week-en d.

• • •

Miss. MiJJie Zuckenn an of 47 Doyl
Miss Rose Strauss of 153 Byfield avenue was the Labor Day guest of
street was guest of honor at a mis- liss Evelyn Alberts of Rlve rvi w.
cellaneou s shower and bridge given
by her mother, Mrs. Louis Strauss
Mrs. Sarah Blaz r en tertaJned Monand sister, Mrs. Harry Goldenbe rg, on day at a bridge at her home on Pro Thursda y evening, Sept. 8, at Wein- pect s tr l, Longmea dow.
le
stein 's Restaura nt, on Weyboss t
The guests includ d Mrs.
street.
Dressler, Mrs. Raym nd Heller. Mr .
More than twenty-f iv
Harry Uffer , Mrs. Cecile Robinson ,
Evein play and attractiv e prizes wer
Mrs. Morris ConsLanti.n , Mi
presente d the winners a t each.
lyn Constant ine and Mfas Ruth Zalko
Miss Strauss will become the brid of Malden, Mass Prizes w~re won by
of Mr. Lewis Yarlas, son of Irs Mrs. Dre 1 r and Mrs. Robinson .
Betsy Yarlas. of Bristo l, R I., on Sepl
Miss Zalko is a g u t of Mr. and
25, at Templ e Beth-Isra el.
Mrs. Blazer.

"For Quality and Service "

E. S. CRANDALL'S
DAIRY

A

T

Properl y Pasteur ized
~ILK and CREAl\'J
''A ~ALT H BUILD ER"

K
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R
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A Friend to the J ewisb People

12 Lowell Ave.

*

West 4358

'S

-·

Lorr aine Mills
Re1n 1iant Room

B
R
E

AKI

547 MINERA L SPRING A VE.
PAWTUC KET, R. I.

A

D

COTION S
SILK

WOOLEN S
RAYONS

Try Our Pastri es
Korb Baker y Produ cts

Smithfiel d .Bus
Open Daily
8 =30 - 5 :3o
to Mineral
.
Saturday s
Sprmg Ave.
8:30 - 5:00
Unrestric ted Parking

585 NORTH MAIN ST.

Call ANgell 3772 for Orders

COATS
HUDSON SEAERL DYE
HOL LAND
SPEC IAL FOR THIS MONT H

Mr and Mrs. Abraham Kestenm an
announc e the birth of a daughter,
Anita Elca Kestenm an, on Sept. 1.
Mrs. Kestenm an is the former Miss
Shirley R. Cohn.

*

1

$125. 00

* ,. , *
*
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D. A. RIGN EY
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Cor. Brook and Benevo lent

~•au -
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At Attlebor o-North Attleboro Line
'

i
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i
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Boston Post Road -

PALESTINE KOSHER DELICATESSEN
AND LUNCHROOM

19 RICHM OND STREE T, Opposit e Loew's Theatre
REGUL AR DINNE RS -HOT DELIC ATESS EN DISHE S
ALL KINDS OF SANDW ICHES
COLD DISHE S
Orders Put Up to Take Out - ' We Deliver Everywh ere
OPEN EVENIN GS AND ALL DAY SUNDAY S

-,

CL EA NR JT E

CLEAN SERS, Inc.
5 BROAD STREE T

ANY GAR MEN T
CLE ANS ED
(Except Fur Coats
and Velvet Dresses)
CALLED FOR
ANO DELIVE RED

GAspee 9565

C

*

At the Seash ore

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Includin g Many Fresh
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortme nt of Sundaes
AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES

721 HOPE STREE T

*

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Feingold of
72 Harwood street, Au burn. announc e
th e birth of a son, on Sept. 4.

DEXTER 2477

MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM

*

Mr and Mrs. Max Botvin of Marion
avenue announce the birth of a son
David Gerald.

- Fur rier s
, Inc. STREE
R. GROSS
T
WESTM INSTER
HOME MADE ICE

*

A son was born on Sept 3 to Mr.
and Mrs . Theodore Rosenbla tt of 21
Gladston e P lat, Narragan sett Pier
R. I.

REMOD ELING AND RESTY LING AT SUMM ER PRICE S

290

*

Births

EACH COAT MADE TO ORDER . . . ANY STYLE DESffiED

ROOM 503-LAP HAM BUILDIN G

•

rs.
A trousseau tea was given by
R. Sonion at her home on 14 Mayvening, in
flower street, Friday
honor of her daughter , Miss Gertrude
Sonion, who is t.o be married to Mr.
Percy Newman of Monticel lo, N Y.,
on Sept. 18, at Temple Emanu-E l .
The guests included Miss Mildred
E. Marks, Sidney Bacbrnan , Miss Sylvia Tregar, Samuel Koppelm an, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Goldberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Sloane, Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Tarsky, Miss Lillian Goldberg
Miss Shirley Edelstein , Miss Mildr d
Edelste in. Miss Sadye Garber and
Mrs. Earl D. Marks of Fores t Hills,
L . I.

;

Guests at Ruby Villa, the Point
Judjth summer residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry R. Rosen, over the holiday week-en d, were Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Luscher of Newark, N. J ., Mr.
and Mrs Jacob Seefer and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Goldblat t.

* *

*

*

*

*

*

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Davidson of
Longmea dow entertain ed over the
week-en d. Miss Dorothy Fint!man of
B oston, Mass.
Mr. David Friedman , who has been
spending t he season at Riverside , left
this week for his home in New York.

Mr. aRd Mrs. Louis Price entertained last week at their cottage, I. N.
V. U ., i n. Nausauk et, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Gregorm an and daughter ,
Evelyn, of this city.

*

*

*

Mrs. Arthur Korma n, Miss S adie
Sheffres, Miss Edith Shefb-es, Mjss
Anne Silverma n an d Miss Esta Goldman, all of Provi dence. were the
week-en d guests at the home of Miss
Rebecca Horovitz in Riverside .

*

FinaJ plans for the 18th annual national conventi on of Hadassah , Sept.
18-20, will be made at a meeting of
the local Chapter to take place on
Tuesday afternoon , Sept. 13, two
o'clock , at the Provide nce Biltmore
Hotel. The Presiden t, Mrs. Samuel
Michaels on will preside. The convention this year will be held in New
York City, at the Hotel Commod ore,
for the first time, and all local me mbers are urged ti! attend.
The following delega tes and alternates ha ve been a ppointed to represent the Providen ce Chapter:
Delega tes: Mrs. Archibal d Silv rman. Mrs. Sam uel Michaels on, Mrs.
J . D . Grossma n, Mrs Morris Sheer
and Mrs. Alex Kleinberg r. Alternates: Mrs. Ja co b Ernstof, Mrs. Alfr d A. Fain, Mrs Sol Coh n. Mrs.
Herman SwaJ"lz and Mrs. Louis Rubin.
Pr -convent ion activities will start
S a turday morning, Sept. 17, with special Hadassa h servi ces. In the afternoon , an Oneg Sabbath for out-ofwill b h Id a t the
town de! at
home of New York hoste s.

*
ler and Mr
Mr. and Mrs . J ck K
ler of Riv rand Mrs. Wil]jam K
view ntertaine cl th foJ!oww g gu s
during the pas t w k:
Mr. and Mrs. Al Sokolow, Miss
Mollie F e ldman, Al Saltzman , Miss
C~au- B tvin and Mlss Minnie Gr n,
all of this city.

J

■

at Meetin g, Tue day

• • •

E

-

Local Hadas sah to Plan
for Nation al Concl ave

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rilikin of
Longmea dow have as their guest, Miss
Edith Kay of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Blackma n, also of Providen ce,
were the Labor Day guests at the
Rlffkin home.

Brides -Elect Honor ed

■

■

Mrs. Victor Ullman of Sunnysid e,
* * *
Miss Rosalie Posniak of Island Park
L . I , was a recent visitor at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin has had as guest, Miss Beatrice Solomon, of Passaic, N. J.
Lippman , of 185 Freeman Parkway .

OUR LEADE R

EAST GREENWICH

a

PERSONAL
~ .SOCIAL

ECO NOM Y

I

_

*

---'O i.----

Ladi ' Fre Loan A : n.
toM t Zi nn' , londa y;
R . L vins oa lo p ak
An int •r sting aft moon is being
pla.nn d for the fi.rs t m • ting I th
ociaLadies' H br w Fre · Loan
tion, to be held londny, S p t. 12,
2·30 o'cloc k, at Z inn 's Bnnquet Hall
The Presiden t, M . Harry Sh lkin ,
will pr ide.
Rev. My ·r J . Levinson wlll b th
•o k r.
gues t

---0 1--- -

wi. h Counc il Worn n
Womc n P ion . r Club
In
Cla
nnoun c
a, on With
lo Op n
ParJian:i ntary Law
Me ting on W dn ·day

AnnoWl ment is made by th e
Provi dence Section, National Co uncil
of J e wish Worn n, of th organiza w ks' course in P artion of a thr
given in
to b
Law,
ry
Hamenta
Septem ber. The instructo r will be
Mrs J am s E. Cheesem an, who has
conducte d many courses in P arliamentary Law in the past.
Th re will be six class meetings ,
the first of which is on Tu day,
S ept. 13th. Meetings will be held on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings , at
10:30, at the Women's Republic an
Club, on the following dates: Sept.
13th, 15th. 20th, 22d, 27th and 29th
The course, for which a very small
charge will be made, is not limited to Council of J ewish Women
mem bers. All those desiring to attend will be welc:;omed. Mrs . David
Adelman , 114 South Angell street, is
in charge of regjstrati on.

Women's P ion r Club wiJI
Th
open the ir 1 32-33 season with a
m eeting on Wedn ·sday af moon,
Sepl 14, at Zinn's Restaura n t
The importan t bus in ss of th afternoon wiJI be to appoint delega
for th three-da y nauonal conventi on
to be held in Toron o Chnad;, on October 27, al which 65 clubs from the
United Stat.es and Canada will l,(,
r epre nt.ed A d legation, head d by
Vlrs. Goldie Myerson , will attend
from P alestine.

---0 1--- -

Will Ho J d
Bridg e, S pt. 21; To Buy

Monti fior

Shoe for Poor Chi]d ren

The Montifio re L . H. B Assn. wiU
hold a bridge on Wednesd ay vening,
Sept. 21, at 8 o'clock, in th e Vestry
---0--of Tem ple Beth-El.
Ladie ' As n. of Home
The proceeds of this affair will be
buy shoes for needy chilused
For the Aged Meet ; dren. toThis
is the main function of
because of ecoion,
organizat
the
Chair men Read Repor t nomic conditions, and
the demands have
more than trebled and the need for
The first meeting of the season of funds is imperativ e.
the Ladies' Associati on of the J ewish
An invitatio n to attend is extended
Home for the Aged, was held at the to the general public.
Home on Hillside avenue, on Wednesday, Sept. 7, with Mrs. Jennie ~
Goldsmit h, presiding .
Telephon e Plantatio ns 9140
Various reports were rendered by
AND WE WILL CALL
the chairmen . Mrs. Frank Markensohn. chairman of the Donors' L unchTHE PRES SING SHOP
eon r eported fine enthusias m amongst
the women and quite a bit of progSUITS, Sponged and
ress is being made.
Pressed ....... .. . .. .. .
Hon. Charles Brown. chairman of
While You Wait
the members hip drive, urged the woGARMEN TS.
members
ALL
he
t
men to co-opera te with
Thoroug hly Cleansed
and Pressed ......... .
E. L. MEYER VICE PRESID ENT
OF ATLANT A BAR ASSOCI ATION
All Kinds of Alterat ions and .
Repairin g
Atlanta, Sept. 9 - (JTA) - E. L .
STREE T
ABORN
43
Meyer has been named Vice Presiden t
Between Washing ton and Westof the Atlanta Bar Associati on.
minster
Mr. Meyer is prominen tly identi, fled with Jewish circles in Atlanta.

25c

55c

LEAGUE CALENDAR

Quality and Service Our Motto

~OM.ING LVfHTf OF THE L.EA6l/E OF .JEIV/fH

W0HEN 'f . ORGAN IZATIO NS

Monday, Sept. 12Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Association, afternoon .
Tuesday, Sept. 13Providen ce Chapter of Hadassah ,
afternoon .
Wednesd ay, Sept. 14Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon.
Monday , Sept. 19Miriam Hospital, afternoon .

Tuesday, Sept. 20South Providen ce Hebrew Institute
Auxiliar y . evening.
Wednesd ay, Sept. 21Women Pioneers ' Club, afternoo n.
Tuesday, Sept. 27Independ ent J ewish Mothers' Alliance. afternoon .
Wednesd ay, Sept. 28Peace Group, Council of Jev-tish
Women, afternoon .

A. B. MUNRO E
PROPER LY PASTEU RIZED
MILK AND CREAM
Grade A Mille from Federal
Tested Herds
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L
Telephon e East Prov. 2091
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ISSUES NEW LIST FOR JEWISH
Israel Constant ine to
Prominent California Jew
PUPILS AND TEACHERS
Killed by Automobil e
Give Concert, Oct. 6,
Los Angeles, Sept. 9-(JTA)-Sa muel Rabinowich, formerly of Detroit,
and until recently considered a millionaire real estate operator, was
killed in an automobile accident while
traveling from a ranch in the northern part of the state.
Mr. Rabinowich, together with his
sister-in-law , Mrs. Katie Budnitzky,
and her son, Bernard, age 30, w ere on
their way to visit Joseph Rabinowich,
the son of the deceased, "".ho is a well
known writer and the son-in-law of
Rabbi Meyer Winkler.
The group was traveling soeedily
over a dangerous road and went over
a 400 foot embankment . Mrs. Budnitzky was killed outright, the two
men died before an ambulance,. called

Noted Flyer Is Now Pannin g Gold

at Plantatio ns Clµh
Cincinnati, Sept. 9 - (JTA) - In
keeping with its work of providing
literature and materials for J e wish
The Jewish comJnunity in Provipupils, teachers, and also for general dence and Rhode Island, as well as
readers in an effort to develop a con- all other music lovers, will have the
scious, instructed and intelligent J ewish life in America, the Department
of Synagogue and School Extension
of the Union of American Hebrew
Congregation s has issued a list of its
new books for the coming year.
The books are listed in the new
catalogue of department publications,
which has just come off the press.
by a passerby, could reach them. Mr.
Rabinowich lea ❖es a widow, two sons,
J oseph and Ben, an d one daughter,
Esther.

Center Traction

Means Safety
SEE how Goodyear put•
'rRACTION In thecenter-

Cu1,1t.

ISRAEL CONSTANT INE

1,14 husky blocks of rubber
-keen-ed~ed - deep-elotted--to dlJi lo , lirlP and
hold. •foro stop ! The All•
Weather Tread la a blJi
reoson why mllllona more
people ride on Goodyear
Tires. Come ln-we'U dem•
onatratel

TODAY YOU TIRE BUYERS
HAVE IT ALL YOUR OWN WAY!
on this fact. And remember:
Goody.ear Tires are so good
they outsell any other tire
here in town, throughout the
state, all over America •••
They've been leading.in sales
for 17 succ essiv e years!
They're first-choice 'l'ith the
public by more than 2 to 1.
So why take a second-choic e
when first-choice costs no
more?

With everyone talking economy- with many people wondering if they can get good
tires at a low pri~e - it's a
whale of a comfort to look
at the facts about tires
••• Today you can g e t
Goodyear Tires- the finest
quality in Goodyear historyat the same prices you'd pay
for second-choic e tires! •••
Drive around and check up

Lowes t Prices of Any Summe r
In 30 Yearsl

67

$
.
f

EACH
IN PAIRS

30x3 ½ Reg. Cl.
TUBE 94c
$3~76 EACH, Singly

Latest Lifetime Guarantee d Supertwis t Cord

GOOD YEAR SPEE DWAY S
Cash Prices-M ounted Free
Full
O•enlze

,

4.40-21 ..·-··· $:J.96 s:,.03 $I.OS
4.50-20 ........ 4.32 4.21 1.00
4.50-21 - -···· 4,39 4 ,~S l,OS
4.75-19 ····-·· S,14 S,GO 1,08
.(.75-20 ·····- S.22 5,08 I,00

Full
Oversize

Each

Each
In
Pairs

Tube

5.00-19 ... ·-·--· SS,38 SS-24 $1,11
5.00-20 ... -...... 5.49 5.33 1.31
5.00-21. ......- .. S,72 S,S3 1.33
5.25-18 ... - ·-··· 6,16 5.99 1,1'7
5.25-21 _ __ 6°64 6,46 :a.33

opportunity of li stening to a cone rt
to be given by Israel Constantine,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Constantine of this city, on Thur day
evening, Oct. 6, at the Provid •nee
Plantations Auditorium.
Young Constantine, born a nd educated in Providence, was "discov r d''
by Igor Gorin, welJ-known Cantor
and opera sing r from Vienna, and
left for Vi enna. o study music uncle,· the renoYmed Prof ssor Fu chs
At a concert given last May by th (!
Prof ssor's studen s, young Constantine gave the outstanding p rformanc and was preclicted a great futur by the A ustrian music critics.
At the concert her , on Oct. 6 Igor
Gorin will assist the local you th, in
an endeavor to help ma ke his (Constantine's) American debut, a succe
T ne committee spon orim~ th concert urge utmost co - operation, so
th at this promising singer may continue his studies in Eurooe. Tickets
may be procured from Dr Oie Berqer. chairman, Gaspee 6509. Alex
Weiner, Gaspee 9724, and Robert L .
Berstein, Gaspee 3950.

oul

A. Yun<'_. , n111iun11ll.1

ruwed 1ly •r (le f t). punnluJ.( KOld

lnlm wliic·b he rec ntly arr1ulr d In the Iron C'r rk mlnon !b 2 nc r
lng <.lll:ltlict ln the peartl b canynn C'ountry nf .'0111h l!nkota. rnn c y s
arm J In spllnts because It wn brnkpn rrcently nt ffol ◄ • Jont. \\ Ith
him ls Alfred .T ohn11◊ n, wbo bas pnnoed ,01<1 nut thr>rc rnr 42 yt>nr .

Polo Old Pa•time
Ln.rgcat Gold "Nu,raet"
ery
\'
In
ll
o trallnn gold rush,
Polo was known In Persl
Tu the
,n clent cloys. In !net tl1ere Is a which led to II tr m ndou develoJ>1tory to th e elTect that wheo A.lei ment In the mldul ol last c ntoder the Great was stlU n young tury. some ot the blgg st know n
nao tbe sbab or f>ersln seol him a OUJ;"elll ca me to 11gb L The \ el)a II nod po lo s t ick OS a blnl tbat h
come 'trunger, which weighed 2,315
. Io 1 ew
1hould cooc:ern blrn t:lf with nothing ounces, wa worth , 45,
nor a rious thao th e ga1.0e. Al .. . outh Wnle~ ID 1 72 m n can,e
1ocler r piled that the polo b 11, In across n slab 4 Inches Uli ck, 4 re t
d ca e, r pres1:nt d lhe earth, nnd 9 loch s long, and 2 feet H lnc-hc·s
·h tick hims •Ir, unrJ future v nts wlde; tbe larg s t mass o! gold e er
~stlfled thls.-T' an as 'lty 'I"Lm . rounu.

HIS DREAM COMES TRUE

SAVES THE GULLIBLE

Cla ude A. Wells of Chicago, who
at one time was trea urer of Ma rhall Field & Co., and of late has
been manager of the buge Mercbandise Mart, always wanted to
mine gold. Recentl y he gave up
his position and went to Libby,
Mont., where be Is diggi ng up the
precio us metal.

Gullible Americans, seeking e1u,y
rlc·hes In foreign lotteries, ha ve
been saved more tha n a billion dollurs lo good bard cash, by the alert
watchfulnes or Horace J . Donnelly,
solicitor ot the Po st Office depart•
ment, and bis agents, who ferret out
the operator s of the lotteries and
re tu rn the mon ies Intended fo r them
to the rightful, It iwmewbat !oollsh.
owner .

- -- 0>----

Pr videnc ColJeg of
1'1u ic Ann o u n c
Thoroug h Instructi on
The Providence College of Music is
an institution in which st udents may
receive a most thorough musical education for the ones intending to take
up the art as a profession, to those
who like to make it an accom'llishmenl and to adults who wish to become mor e proficient in it
The Normal Course is of particular
importance, because in connection
with this, which covers a period of
two years, students are instructed ir
the science of teaching. In th.is
course are included the folJowing
subjects: The theory of music. including harmony. counterpoint and some
knowle dge of the construction of th e
canon and Fugue, analysis, study of
the musical forms . composition.
study of the orchestral instruments
also a rudimentary training in con ductina in connection with Solfeggio
class, pedagogy. fundamental training
in teaching. psy chology in connection
with its bearing on music. ensemble
playing, sightreading, accompanyin g
transposing.
Amo ng the graduates of last year's
class, was Bluma Mann. who developed a soecial talent for composition, besides being a splendid pianist
At the graduates concert in June she
played three compositions of her
own, which were especially ·enjoyed
by tr.e large audience present, Mollie Uloff also graduated with hi:i!'t
honors . playing a charming composition for violin and piano, which she
had written.
The College of Musk is located in
the Stei nert , building, and occupies
cheerful and appropriate quarters
with a recital hall whe re recitals by
the students are given fortnightly. as
well as occasional faculty recitals. We
invite all those interested in music to
pay the College of Music a visit, to
see for themselv':!s.

Little Victims of Gang Bullets

---□---

GOODYE AR92_c
;JI
TUBES

as low as

Durfee's Auto ·Supply Stalion
1207 BROAD STREET
NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK

JEWISH GIRL WINS $500 PRIZE
OVER 903 CONTESTANTS

Phila delphia; Sept. 9 - (JTA) -A
17-year-old J ewish girl of this city,
Grace Smelo, won a $500 prize offered by Antioch College for the best
essay on "What College Is For."
Miss Smelo, th e daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Smelo, took first
place over 903 contestants.
Miss Sme lo was graduated from the
Cheltenham High School last s9ring
She was a member of the de bating
team of her school and editor of "The
, Cheltonian," student publication.

Frieda Falis, three, who was shot In the abdomen, examines tile
bandaged hand of her sister, Rose, eleven, who was aJso bit by gangsters' bull ets meant for underworld foes. They were playing In front
of their Brooklvn home wl.l.en the shooU.ng occurred.
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NEWS O·F INTEREST TO MEN
COUNTRY CLUB

COLLEGE

HUGE:--C"BERG TO DISMISS ALL
LOS ANGELES JEWS HONOR
JEWS EMPLOYED ON PAPERS
MEMORY OF PROF. SCHATZ

Los Angeles, Sept. 9-(JTA)-Several hundred men and women participated in a memorial meeting honoring the late Prof. Boris Schatz,
Palestinian artist and craftsman, at
'rith, where a . few
Temple B'nai
months earlier an exhibition of his
work was held .
Rabbi Jacob Kohn of Temple Sinai
delivered the memorial address, in
which he emphasized the influence- of
Prof. Schatz's work in the renaissance
of Jewish art.

Berlin, Sept. 9-(JTA)-Siegfried
Breslauer editor-in-chief of the "Lokal Anzelger," one of the chain of
newspapers owned b_y Dr. Alfred Hugenber g, leader of the .Ge="1an National Party, has been dismissed from
his post, it was learned here recently.
Dr. Hugenberg, whose party has
frequently allied itself . with . the ~~
tio.::ial Socialists, in their anb-Sem1tJc
outbursts, will dismiss all Jewish
jow-nalists employed on his numerous
papers it is stated.

YORI( OIL BURNERS
ECONOMICAL

EFFICIENT

QUIET

HIRAM G. ROOT

MAURICE BROWN

378 ELMWOOD A VENUE
• BR'Oad 1827

703 BROAD STREET
Plantations 7125

ABE H. GOLDSTEIN, Manager

ffl

-

.,.

-

.

£ __

GARAGE, Inc.

BLUE
SUNOCO

WASHING
GREASING
POLISHING

GASOLINE
MOTOR OILS
SIMONIZING

19 ORMSBEE A VE., Off Smith St., near State House

$}-00

Lubrication

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
I I-Wipe all Alenrite fittings.

2-Use wire brush on Springs.
3-Use Greenlube in high pressure fittings.
4--0il all brake rods, throttle connections and clevis pins.
~rease must go through both sides of Shackle Bolts.
6-Use Special lubricant in Universal joints.
7-Check the level of Transmission Grease.
.
8--Check amount of differential lubricant.
9-H contents of these is over 5000 miles old recommend changmg.
.
.
IO-Flush and change clutch oil if a wet clutch.
11-Spray springs with Greeneze, the famous penetratmg 011.
12-Spray body bolt cushions with Greeneze.
13-Grease water J.>llDlP with 01:11' Special water pump Gr~ase. .
14--Lubricate steenng gear housmg, fan and all other Alemtte fittmgs
under hood.
15-0il all spark controls and t~ro t_tle conni:ctions.
16-0il generator, starter and d1str1hutor wtth our special light oil.
.
17-0il Hood Clamps and Hood Lacing.
18--Wipe away all excess grease from all fittings.
19-Lubricate clutch throwout bearing.
20-0il door hinges and locks then wipe with cloth.
.
21-Drop of oil in top of steering wheel.
22-Test oil filter and if in poor condition suggest changmg.
23-Test battery and fill to proper level.
24--Test air in tires. 25-Wipe off steering wheel and ends of fenders.
·
26-Check gasoline.
27-10% Discount if you are a Certificate holder.
28-Good for all makes of cat.
29-Wash all windows if customer can wait.

DUTEE W. FLINT
CORPORATION

133 DORRANCE

CORNER FRIENDSHIP

Y'itt$fe,11e
HIGH SPEED TIRES a,id TUBES ·

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS
)

We Are Selling FIRESTONE Extra Value Tires
At TAX FREE PRICES
~

WE ALSO SELL

J'i,,_,__,
SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES

-

DUTEE W. FLINT
CORPORATION

133 DORRANCE

CORNER FRIENDSHIP

PHONES: GASPEE 2355-2356 . . . IN THE HEART OF fflE CIT.Y

SPORTS

SPORTING
.Azw.r

WORLD Jy
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Harry Greenspan won the Presi den t's Trophy at the Ledgemont
I never become tired (wish you the Country Club Monday afternoon by
same) of talking about the stupi!il.- Dr. A. A . Albert, 6 and 4.
ness of international competition as
---□,--a peace move. The only way com petition of that sort can be successful JUDGE LE TER W. ROffl
RE-ELECTED IN LOS ANGELES
is to play some type of game in which
lose.
or
win
no one can
Los Angel s, Sept. 9-(JTA)-Lester W. Roth, appointed to the SupeQUERIES
"Who was the first J e w to win a rior Court of Los Angeles by Govnational sq uash title?" writes E. F . ernor Rolph, was re -elected to t he
M. of Boston. Ans.- Harry Wolf of post by a clear majority at the prim·
the New York Athletic Club. He has ary elections her .
- - -01 - - captured the title 'tor two successive
years.
w CHOPE REMITS 70% OF
'·Can you tell me if Cha rlie HerTITHED E TO POOR CROP
zog and Arthur Zimm rman, old time
Giant infielders, were Jews?" is the
Jerusa l m, Sept. 9-(JTA)-Sevenquestion of Arthur Lieb of Chicago. ty per cent. of the tithe due th govGe.nnan- ernment, aggregating a sum of £173,were
Both
Ans -No.
Americans. Lots of people insisted 000, was r emitted recentJy by the
that Herzog was a J ew and he want- High Commissioner because of the
ed to deny the implicaJ.ion. but J ohn poverty of the crops.
McGraw, who was manager of the
The tithe on the citrus industry
Giants at the lime, insis d that h ' was not included in the remJssion.
make no r ply.
"Why is it that th re ar so f w
Jewish golf rs?" begs Ab n Knhns
ROVIDENCE
of Lo Angeles. Ans.- Ask me another? I've trie d to justify it for
HOTO
years and with littl succ ss. My advie is to sit tight and wait.

INCIDENTAL NOTES WITHOUT
MUSIC
The Rothenberg brothers both football players of note. walked off with
the best team score in the recent
four ball golf tournament held at the
old Wingfoot Club. The fiel d was
unusually strong, including members
of the U. S. Walker Cup team.
At Long Island University in New
York City, the faculty decided that
the r e would be no football team representing .the college during the coming season. This was a school that
put an All-Jewish team on the field
last year and it was also the place
in which the students, most of
whom are of our race, rebelled
against the dean and w ere successful
in having that gentleman removed
from his high office.
From the same city comes the news
that at C. C. N . Y ., the athletic receipts for the past season showed a
profit and that was because the basketball team ma de money. It is the
only college in the United States
where basketball outdraws football
Of course you know that the basketball team is coached by Nat Holman
and invariably num bers three to five
J ewish playe rs.
Base ball managers are unreliable.
----101-- -Do you r emember som e months back
the long interview that appeared in M auric e Brown Now
this column with Manager Carey of
S lling th Popu]ar
the BrooklYJJ Dodgers? He said that
Al ' Cohen, th en a utility outfielder
Yor.I,{ Oil Burn r
would certainly stay with the t am
A few months
through the season
The Hiram G. Root Company of
later the young man was sent to a
that
team in the Eastern League; Rose n- 378 Elmwood av nue announc
feld . whose name was not e ven men- Maurice Brown, popularly known as
"Murray" Brown, IS now a cial d
h l b
with them in the selHng of the York
tione d , is sti 11 P1ayi.ng wi th t e c u ·
Wha t would a column be without
a few lines on Benny Leonard ? Tha t O il Burner. Mr Brown is well
person in an interview the other day known in Provldence and is the
stated that he had already collected brother of Charles Brown of the Nar-:,tiS 000 in ring r eceipts since his first ragansett Hotel and Dr. A. Brown.
The sa_tisfactpry performance of ~e
comeback appearanc . His fight with
McLarnin will net him at least $30,- Yo:k 011 BurJ?,er and the ent.h usi000 more. Along Broadway they are, a~ic efforts of its deal rs ~re responbelting 2-1 that Leonard will be s1ble for the tr m~~ous mcr~ase ln
knocked out by the lrishman. l'm York sales. A 2 4 ¾, -'?crease 11: 1930
not so sure of th at, but I strongly hr far the_ greatest . mcr~ase m the
a dvise you against betting on the re - 011 _b urn~r mdustry_, is ~emg dou~lecl
1cLarnin is a boy who hits agam this year. F1". times as_many
s uJ ts.
hard Whether Leonard can still take Yo~k burners are be_m g so ld this year
it as the phrase goes, is question- :is m 1929, fifteen tune~ as many as
m 1928, and forty - fi ve times the sales
bl
a That Lew Kirsch fellow, about volume of 1927. TI;ese great gains
whom I wrote a few columns back. have made York 011 , Burn r Comcontinues to' justify the extravagant pany, Inc.,_ the world s largest prosoun ding praise of his boosters Since ducer of oil burners, of the pressure
C
y k Oil B
I did that piece he has won no fewer typThe.
?moany.
urne~
. e_ or
than three fights.
The football call is getting loude r. rea l~mg that an a utoi:natic oil burnBenny Friedman will coach, manage er is the ~est app hanoe th~t c~
and play on the Brc,oklyn profes- be placed . m a home, resultin~ m
sional team. He expects to have a more service, comfort and hap~mess
number of Jewish boys in the line- than a;1y other modern convenience.
up, one of whom will be Jack Gross - ha~ wished to sell the burner at a
man of Rutgers, -All-American choice price all c~ afford. .A remarkab~e
in 1931. The college outlook is not manufa~lu.rmg and selling system, big
0 fit per h~er,
New York University, produ ction, sm~ll
so distinct.
qu~1ty at
highest
m
res:11ted
have
with co·a ch Meehan gone, will probably not be the team that it was lowest pnce. Greater value with the
Columbia looks stronger and so does Y~,rk th an ,,any other ..
M1;1rr8:y Brown will _be happy to
Colgate. .(\t Dartmouth, Fishman will
certainly make the backfield and the explam m fi:rther detail 0e many
entire team has balance and power. fine features of the Yor k O!l Bu:ner.
There will be at least one Jew in the He can be reached b,: calling either
Harvard line in the person of Ko- Broad 1827 or Plantations 7125.
- --01---, ans Gilman will be back at Ohio
Green tein
State. and Newman of Mlchiga.:1 Charle
;,laying his last year of ' Varsity ball
Opens His New
should be an outstanding Confe renc£
' Cl o th es Sh op
Mens
quarterback.

I

P:

ALONG THE GRAPEVINE ROUTE
Jackie Berg, the English fighter, is
thinking of going into business in
this country. . . . He has courage, especially since the Bank of U
"· failure where he kept his roll.
Julius Seligson finds that it is easier
to pass a man at the net than sell
1-iim a life insurance policy.
Konrad Bercovici, the great J ewishGyosy hunter, is writin~ a book
which. after it is published, may call
for some marksmanship on his part.
Bee Gottlieb, the lady golfer, whose
name bobs up in the news weekly
with some win to her credit, doesn't
do sewl in the big tourname.nt be-:ause she just isn't interested. Golf
;s a game she likes to play, but makina a career out of it seems a little
foolish to . this more than usual intell.igen t young lady . Which makes
me r emark that the r eally intelligent
(off the court) , amateur tennis and
~olf players can be counted on the
fingers left over to slip on a ring.
OF LITTLE IMPORTANCE
The Hungarian Water Polo team.
which won the Olympics, appeared in
New York City last week and took
on the team of the N. Y. A. C. After
a few minutes of play. the Hungarians hopped out of the pool and quit,
claiming that the Americans were too
rough. Just another example of how
soorts fosters good-will among nations?

Harry Greenspan Wins
Pre ident's Trophy at
the. Ledgemont Club

P

E GRAVING CO.

Maker

of HaJftones

and Line Plat.es
15 PINE STREET
Tel ephone GAspee 7004

-

-

r

Any Road ls Now
A Golden Trail
WlTH

RICHFIELD
GOLDEN GASOLINE
No Extra Cost for Rlch.fi.eld
Golden's Extra Qunlity

Richfi Id Oil Corp.
of Massachusetts
Suu.MOOH

to

unison

O il

Co.

355 Allens Ave., Providence

COAL - COKE
JOS. OLNEY & SONS
INC.

45 Weybosset Street
Telephone Yo ur Orders NOW

GAspee 6817 -

.

8635

THE

John T. Cottrell. Co.
Pawtucket, R. I.
LUMBER
COAL
AND

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office:
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket
Telephone Perry 178
Yard:

The many friends and acquaintFoot of Water St., Pawtucket
ances of Charlie Greenstein will be inTeJephone 293
terested and happy to learn of the
opening today of his own men's and
young men's clothing store, to be
known as Charlie's Clothes Shop and
located at 31 Richmond street, oppoD. M. WATKINS CO.
site Loew's State Theatre.
A COMPLETE LINE OF
Charlie has been in the men's
clothing business in Providence for
Jewelry Findings and Screw
the past 14 years and numbers
Machine Products
amongst his satisfied clientele, hunCall
dreds of the Jewish men of ProviGAs~ 2758 - 2759 for
dence. In his years of satisfying the
desires in men's clothing needs,
Quality and Service
Charlie just about knows what a man
274 PINE STREET
wants nowadays, and is incorporat-t
ing in his · new establishment the fl!• o- o ideas that have come through many
years of experience in this line.
Oscar Trottier, Inc.
Charlie's Clothes Shop wiJl feature
and specialize in three price groups
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
of .new clothing, namely $12, $16 and
Plain and
$20, and guarante·es a saving of at
least $10 on every garment.
Decorative
It requires courage and great opWork
timism for anyone in these days to
Stucco
establish a new business, but Charlie
believes that even in de pression
Imitation
times the public are on the lookout
Stone,
Caen
for quality merchandise.
Scagliola,
It will make Charles very happy to
have his friends come into his new
Travertine and
shop to say "hello" and inspect the
Limestone
clothing values which he says can- ,
DExter 2886
10 Whitaker St.
not be duplicated anywhere else in
•--------------Providence for quality and price.

_D_ C_ ,... _CI _C_C_:_
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daughte r, Miss Rose Young, to Aaron
Core nhau m-Ge rshm an Dashoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Dashoff, of Prairie avenue, on Sunday
at
A very attractiv e afternoo n wed- afternoo n, Sept. 4, at 1:30 o'clock, ny
ceremo
The
-El.
Emanu
Temple
at
4,
Sept.
,
Sunday
ding took place on
2:30 o'clock, when Miss Bernice was perform ed by Rabbi Murray AlGershm an, daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. stet of Woonso cket.
Louis Gershm3 :n, of 25 Di_ckens street,, The bride, who was given in marbecame the bride of Louis L. Coren- riage by her grandfa ther, Mr. J . Pesbaum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman kin, of Malden , Mass., wore an afterCorenb aum of Charles street, at the noon gown of blue crepe with turof
High _Stree_t Synago ~ue in Pawtuc ket. ban to match and wore a corsage
Miss
was
honor
of
maid
The
.
orchids
Rabbi Schisga1 officiate d.
Miss Marion Silverm an was the Gladys Dashoff sister of the bridebride's sole attenda nt, as mai~ of groom, and the' best man was James
honor. The best man was Al Lisker Young, a brother of the bride.
Guests were present from Boston
and the ushers were Hyman Cokin,
Jack Korenb aum, Max Fishma n, J o- Lawren ce Brockto n Dorche ster Fall
'
seph Pomera nz, Victor Vine and Wil- River and P roviden ~e. •
d
extende
an
from
return
their
Upon
ket;
Pawt_uc
of
all
g,
liam Goldber
Dasboff
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Harry Fell~tem , Sy~ey Fells!e.m a:nd weddin g trip,
s
H~y Barlms, Provide nce; Phihp Fix- wilJ make their home at 21 Session
man and Morris Fabrica nt of Brock- street.
ton and William Susner of New
York.
Smith -Loit man
The bride wore a gown of white
grenada crepe with a tulle cap-sha pe
Announ cement has been receive d
veil caught with orange blossom s, and
of the marriag e of Dr. Clara
here
carried a bouque t of roses and valley
, daughte r of Mr. and Mrs.
Loitman
gowned
was
honor
lilies. The maid of
44 Cwnmi ngs
in beet-ro ot chiffon and carried talis- Morris Loitman , of
Joseph Smith,
Dr.
to
n,
Brighto
road,
man roses. Mrs. Gershm an wore a
Smith,
Charles
Mrs.
and
Mr.
of
son
and
hat
beige
with
gown of tan crepe
Aug.
on
city,
this
street,
accesso ries and a corsage of gardeni as, of J ewett
Brookin
House
Beacon
the
at
14,
was
and the mother of the bridegro om
gowned in beet-ro ot chiffon velvet line.
The bride is a graduat e of Tufts
and wore a corsage of gardeni as.
Medical School, instruct or in
College
guests
About two hundre d and fifty
at B. U. Medical School,
cs
pediatri
New
Boston,
n,
Brockto
attende d from
pediatri c staff of the Massthe
on
Among them and
York and this city.
al Hospita l and the
Memori
ts
achuset
the
of
were several former classma tes
l in Boston .
Hospita
rael
Beth-ls
Coln
Emerso
the
d
attende
bride, who
e of Brown
graduat
a
is
Smith
Dr.
lege in Boston.
Medical
Harvard
and
ity
Univers
on
left
aum
Mr. and Mrs. Cohenb
tendent
Superin
Deputy
is
and
School,
New
hrough
t
motor
by
trip
g
a weddin
.
ere
h
Health
of
York S tate and Canada , and upon
---□--their return will take up residen ce
at 38 Duncan avenue.
MONUMENT UNVEILED

D
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sochine nii,
Sobrani e
Aksako v,
x376.89; Aleksee v, Mertvy i bieg; Belyi, Na rubezhe drukh stoletii, x3061.503 ; Blok, P oemy, stikhotv oren.iia ,
proza, 1907-1921, x19880.517 ; Bulgakov, Dni Turbiny kh ; Bumin, Zhizn'
Arsen' eva ; Dostoev skii, Pis' ma .. . k
zhene, x3061.85 ; Dostoev skaia, Vosx3060.427 ; Ehrenb urg,
pomina niia,
sionnoi , x1980.1111;
revoliut
Poezia
Gorky, Vos.,om inaniia o L ' vie Nikolaevichi e Tolstom , x3061.342; Gorky,
Zametk i iz dnevnik a, x077"'298 ; Hamsun, Benoni; Hamsun, Norryia sily;
Hamsun , Pod osennei zviedzd oi · Ivanov, Puteshe stvie v stran u . k'otoroi
eshche net; Karabc hevskii, Chto glaza moi vidieli. x3061.504; Korolen ko
Pis' ma k Lunach arskom u, x276.67 ;
K?zako v, Deviat' tochek ; Krasnov,
V1enok na mogilu neizvies tnago
x274.862 ; Kulikov skii , Zhevsh china
kotoraia izmieni la; Kuprin, l am~
okoncha vie; Kvita. Pan Khaliav skiiLeskov, Polnoe sobrani e sochine ni/
Libedin skii, Rozhde nie geroia; Lon~
don, Belyi Klyk ; London. Bog ego oltsov; London , Lunnyi lik · London
Morsko i vol~, The Seawoll c; London '
Zov pustyrn ; Machtet , lz amerika n skoi zhizni ; Merezh kovs kii, Bol' naia
Rossiia; Nazhivi n, Vomglie griaduNemiro vich; Dan chenko ,
shchago ;
Dvie nochi pered kazn' iu, i drugie
razskaz y; Nizovoi , Okean; Ossorgi n.
Provies t o sesLrie; Ossorgi n, Sivtsev
Vr3:zhek; P il'nak, Povest' P eterbur gska1a; Pushkin , Stikhot vor niia, 18121828, g. g., x19880.518; Romanov, Bez
Cherem ukhi, rasskaz y; SaJtyko v, V
sredie umierem mosti i akkurat nosti,
x077.276 ; Seton, Male n' kie dikari·
Sholokh ov, Tihkii Don ; Shu!.. gin, 1920
g; Shumak ov, Dom Radosti · Sirin
Zas hchita Luzhina ; Tols loi, 'p lr 1'.
Tols toia, Dnevni ka x3060.392; Vinni~
che nko, Bor' ba ; Za itsev, Anna.

DR. ARIEL BE. ZION ELECT ED
of the Zohar from the historic al
TO SPANIS H ACADEMY point of view and is at the same time
a philosop hic and poetic contribu tion
Ariel
)-Dr.
9-(JTA
to Jewish literatu re.
Sept.
P aris,
- - -0 1- - Benzion , Zionist worker and lit.erateur. has been elected corresp ondept AGEN' t DENIES M. COTY'S
CAMPA IGN rs ANTI-S EI\llTIC
membe r c,f the " Real Academ ia d~
la Historia " of Madrid in recogni Johann esburg, Sept. 9-(JTA )-M.
tion of his literary work and more
particul arly because of his recent Emile Levy, Chevali er de la Legion
book, "The Zohar in Moslem and d 'Honneu r, who describe s himself as
Christia n Spain," it was learned here "the sole represe ntative of the Coty
recently .
product s in this country ," has writThe volume. which carries a pref- ten to the "Zionis t Record" here that
ace by Sir Denison Ross, principa l '.'the_ campai ~ engaged in by M . Coty
of the School of Orienta l Studies of 1n his paper 1s by no means an antithe Univers ity of London, is a study Semitic campaig n."

---Ot--~ erlin, Sept. 3-(JTA )-A monu- Russi P]ace R lriction
ment to Otto Lilienth al, the J ewish
On Food Packag e Conten t
d at

h ff y oung
O •

pioneer ·aviator , h as been unveile
arpfent eich, near Berlin, where he
K
s
Mrs. Lena Young of 21 Session
New York, Sep t. 9- (JTA) -Achis first flight.
made
her
of
e
marriag
the
street announ ces
cording to advi ces rece ived by lh
H e brew Shelteri ng and Immigr ant
Aid Society from Riga. the Soviet
governm ent has issued an order to
the effect that food r,a ckag s which
Busine ss Traini ng Institu te Teache s You to Do as You Learn
sent to re latives and fri ends from
are
Experie nce unneces sary when you have complet ed this course. We teach
may not contain more than
abroad
practica l bookkee ping by our own distinct ive method of "LEAR N BY
three kilo sugar, two kilo coffee,
DOING ."
cocoa or soap. A kilo is approxi mateFollowi ng subjects are thoroug hly covered : Book.ke eping . theory and
two and a quarter pounds. The
ly
. anization ,
ons further provide that no
_ practice for individu als, corporations, manufa cturing org
regulati
financial stateme nts, commercial law, office practice and variou
one p rson may receive the abov
aspects of the science of accounts.
mentioned quantiti es more than once
M.
P.
5-7
call,
or
write
tion,
informa
a month
For
'
f
PL. 8812
Bldg.
In connect ion with this orde r the
BERNARD R. LIPSIT Z, 321 New Industr ial Trust
•••
~~ ~ ♦:~~~~
offi ~ials of Hias sta te that only one
of the 6-~ standard food package s
which may be sent through Hlas to
UP HOPE STREE T WAY - COME IN NEXT TIME
relative s and friends in Soviet Russi a
are affected . This is package No. 215.
J which contain s eight pounds of sugar.
e.
All 0th er package s are availabl
769 HOPE STREET, Next to Rochambeau Avenu e
Food package s may only be transmitted to Soviet Russia by those
ICE CREAM IN ALL FLAVORS, MADE FROM FINEST PASTE URs which have received permisagencie
j
PLANT
IZED MILK AND CREAM , IN OUR CLEAN , MODERN
the Russian governm ent.
from
sion
--o-package s are sent from
food
Rias
OUR
ENJOY
AND
LOT
NG
PARKI
OUR
PARK YOUR CAR IN
Riga, the nearest port to Russia, unToas ted Fr_ankf orts - Waff les - Delic ious Coffe e ~ der
the persona l supervi sion of Aaron
~_.;_._•_•_- _.;_;;;;_;;;;_._•_•_•_- _;._._._._;.;_~_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_~_~_-_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;_~_~_;;;_;;;_;;;_ Benjam in, Vice Preside nt of Rias and
ssioner.
the Society 's Europe an Com.mi
Orders on the Torgsin stores may
also be . sent through Hlas. Lists of
the 64 package s and their prices and
' b~d~;P ~~tf;ig: OinsHi~ ty be obtaine d
inal-I FOUN TAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal

l~ M ~'BOOrnEPERm's-MONTHs-1;•
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.RE ID 'S

CR EA M

ICE

Prepare
sion of
Unusua J
gressive

YOU

Be
Five Year s Fro m Noiv?

yoursel f for the profesPodiatr y (Chirop o dy).
opportu ni ties for promen and women.

Courses lead to a Degree of Doctor of Surgica l Podiatr y. Entranc e
req uiremen ts are a hig h school ed ucation or its equival ent.

Coeeluc ational day classes now forming

NEW ENGL AND COLLEGE OF PODIATRY
8 GREENE

R. A. HENRI KSON, REGIST RAR
PROVIDEN E, RHODE ISL
'rnEET

D

W hy
'.Drive in 'D an ge r
w ·h en the

WO RL D' S

SA FE ST TI R ES
CO ST SO LI TT LE ?

J

I

--------------------------------1
,
.
I• C• T • Co., Inc. Bu s LINES
Term

ONE
WAY

ROUND
TRIP

15 min. service
50c
FALL RIVER,
NEW BEDFORD, hourly service 1.00 (4 rides)
4 trips daily
2.00
HARTFORD,
Teleph one GAspe e 4000

90c
3.00
3.50

The above lines are being operate d under the persona l supervi sion of
MR. HYMAN SCHOE NBERG

FOR YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES

IN U.

Whe re Will

s. s.

RUSSIA

·THE

Li nc ol n Tr us t Co .
WILL ISSUE ORDERS ON THE

TO RG SIN

ST OR ES

In U. S. S. Russia
GOOD FOR

CLOTHING - UNDERWEAR - DRY GOODS - FOOD
PRODUCTS - AND OTHER MERCHANDISE
NO RESTRICTIONS, NO DUTY, NO TAXES

For Further Particulars
INQUIRE AT OUR FOREIGN EXCHA NGE DEPARTMENT

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
61 W eybos set Stree t

--- □---

FIRE STON E Tu-ea
ire the safest tires in the
world , becau se of in-

buiJt paten ted constr uction featu res - Gum•
Dippe d Cords , Paten ted
Doub le Cord Break er,
and Toug h, Thick NonSkid Tread , which give

LACK OF FUNDS THE ONLY
HANDI CAP IN PALES TINE

58% wnger ~ing ufe

New York, Sept. 9- (JTA) - The
failure of Americ an J ewry to contribute its proport ionate sharP. of
funds was the chief haridica p placed
upon Zionist constru ctive efforts in
Palestin e, Louis Lipsky declare d recently upon his return from abroad.
---□--RABBI ISAIAH RAFF ALO WITCH
CONFIRMED AS GRAND RABBI

56%

Rio De Janeiro , Sept. 9- (JTA ) The Grand Rabbi of Brazil, Dr. Isiah
Raffalow itch. formerl y Ministe r in
Liverpo ol, who is the official representativ e of the J ewish Coloniz ation
Associa tion (lea) in Brazil, has now
been officially proclaim ed as Chief
Rabbi.
---□---

Synagogue Treasures Believ ed
Confiscated Are Listed For
Sale In Soviet Catalogue
Berlin, Sept . 9-(JTA )-Num erous
German Rabbis and biblioph iles have
received from Moscow an official Soviet catalogu e of valuaale J ewish
manusc ripts that are offered for sale,
Agency
Te legraph ic
Jewish
the
·
learned recently .
Rabbi Meier Hlldesh eimer leading
Rabbi of German y, and others are of
the opinion that the offering s are part
of synagog ue treasure s confisca ted
during the seizure of the synagog ues
through out Russia.
Rabbi Hildesh eimer has issued an
a ppeal to the world not to buy the
treasure s listed. He also calls upon
the Rabbina te of Poland and Lithuania to excomm unicate any membe r
of the J ewish faith who makes purI
chases from the Soviet catalogu e.

26%
25%

in eoery cord
atrong er bond between tread and
cord body
greate r prouc tion
agains t punctu re&
and blowout.a
wnger non-ak id,
u,ear

'fire..tone

Bl'-11.sP EED BEAVV• DVTY TYPE

TN

Geld Stand ard
., Tire Values

25% io 4-0%, l()nge,:
tire life

Firest one saves millio ns of dollar s annua lly throu gh
econo mies in buyin g, manu factori ng and distri buting
to give these extra values at lowes t prices in the histor y
of tire buildi ng. We have a comp lete line of Firest one
Gum- Dippe d Tires for you to choos e from. Every Fire@tone Tire hears the name "Fire stone ", and is doubl y
guara nteed by Firest one and by us.
Come in TOD AY-w e will make full allowance for
the unuse d milea ge in your old tires. Let us show you
bow little it will cost you to equip with Firest one High
Speed Tire s-an d elimin ate the dange r of worn tires.
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